
mr. o. a. asnora uoa toe uu- 

ftra'saar'cSs wU hare a hardware atom by 
the fiat of Febniaxy. They will 
occupy the large comer build- 

****** fa? «***»• a while, a first 

Mr. R. C-Adams of Gastonia 
SSf IS^SSTuflJS? S^JMS. #VSiar“' 

Chief Meudeaball is off doty 

S^sa,sJissfcbol*.t';,‘" The aew towa council recent- 
ly eWcted, namely W. T. Beam- 

“W: B. B. Pri^, N. 
Z. M. Neill, S. A, 

S^fiord, J UCrice, and M. I» 
Waidea,' an ia the 

©oaacil dumber ooc night last 
JWkmd took the oath of of- 

itejEW,™ "* treasater; W. B. Stroup, Ms-—tern. 
board of health 

"__ __ by. the new 

Z2S 
******* i **•**: Dr. B- W. 

1° serve S years; Tboa. 
T. B. Williams to serve X years; 
{«*» B*o* t* *erya 1 year. M*T*r Beamaruard is oat of 
towa bow. He baa the cou- 
***** •* «l« a new church 
bwBdiae for the Beth-Sh.lo con- 

Yovkvillc ..d 

Jim PHekln' —i Jo. Th«nu 
rstai uad haara from Davidson 

peMSDCe id aad around Clover, 
it doesa’t cause the excitement 
hdid3or4rmra.«o. 
*eeai to get aaed t»h. X.T.2. 

B 
In boyhood’s mystic days 'are 

wets neatly delighted to mad 
«ho«t tsaccta and animals. Ja 
matarity we atiU delight to mad 
entomology. botany and geolo- 
gy. 

clumsy^eilow* ^vider>tfykmbe 
has a grisvaoce agdlast mao 
and on that account digs kk 
daageoM la field, garde* tad 

w ■vcniea wouuvjr* 
of coca aad 

of speoot- 
i ham a 

against him. 
k no good in 

.all kk works am evil. 
Webster defines a mole os 

"A small animal* * * which, 
ia esamh of food, worms aad 
insects forms a road beseatb toe 
surface of the ground. Notice 
the phrase Noah Webster asas 
"In search of food, wonas and 
kweeta." The inference b that 
the mole does aot gat vegetable 
life. The mole belongs to the 
borrowing class of aumakaad 
ia adapted to getting his food by 
capturing insects in the soil. 
By natal* be k a carnivorous 
animal, Us teeth are long and 
slender, not broad and flatlike a 
herbivorous animal. By study- 
ing his teeth we find that he 
never cau plant food. Moles 
are said to destroy large amounts 
of com, and perhaps they db. 
Bat they do not eat corn. Corn 
Is planted in rows sad the soil it 
cut bv the shoe sabaoiler of the 
planting machine so that a 
loose place is made in the field 
in line with the seed that Is 
dropped and when a mole strikes 
that loose, half made to ns el, he 
tnrna into it became it is easy 
digging. Of coarse if there is n 
pl»nt In the way be clips off 
the root or shovels it aside, 
which would break the feed 
roots of the plant killing it. 
We often hear people say the 
moles took ap every bill of com, 
which is incorrect. Field mice 
following in the motes’ runs are 
responsible. 

Ants are industrious in soil 
improvement, who has not seen 
the little bills of finely worked 
soil thrown up by these soil 
i«**cu? The ground some 
mornings is thickly coveted with 
these little sat bills.. A table- 
spoonful in a place is not an- 
asnal. On a plot 10 feet- square 
where ante are working a peck of this subsoil dirt could he 
picked ap. The soil handled by 

| suts la in a fine mechanical con- 
dition. 

Another soil worker is the 
.WOTO?.: * Ssbworm ie e long, click, slimy red flesh colored 

worm which boys bug on fish 
hooka lor bait. That definition 
ia not Noah Webster’s bet is ac 
cordiag to troth. This worm 
acta chemically as well as 
mechanically. The ckemieal- 
ectioo on the soil is the result 
o! the dirt passing through the 

food. In this process 
tbe sou (Dcraci m man nre 
The perforations in the soil 
mnde by thw insect is the 
mechanical action. It seems 

"ft***"* to writ* about 
e®**1 Jjttle things bat we farmers 
ahooM know these little soil 
pulverisers. 

I THE WINGS of I 
I THE MORNING! 1 
Eg A Thrilling Tale of H 
S3 Adventure by B 

LOUIS TRACY. H 
/ k.i\ •+',*■' ^^ ,r ^'« <' 

’Avo; ^’ >■ ■> * ^bBBb 

Wl.. 

rhactrc and dam aortal atony w 
amicably that only tbaaa familiar with 
the accra impacted the tmndaant ehlp- 
wredt- da ta tha aad It want, aceootfaly 

^WhaaMt la trrecbly eyed aad atm 

M"hay.”he«aap«d. “Iwiahyaawaold 
taU taa how yoa dM thatr 

-Ob," aald Mr. Thasaaa aaaHy. *g jaat 

that waa all? Bat aa aaa t?am 
NATIONAL GAME PRE8ERVE. 

Tba propoaltiaa to coarart tba 
al faraat raaerrs is tba Wlebtta moun- 
tain* In aouthwaatara Oklahoma. Into 
a neaoee] game pragma ta ——t*iny 
with each tacijam—aaat that already 
tba ptaaa far Ita mslatcacntc aaa bates 
cm at I mt. aaya a dispatch Croat Oath 
r** Ohla. It wu ba tha diat national 

gsrps^ ptcecrra ta tba entire United 

atrtrhm wtu btMd'h'hdaNi 
twalaa tana aqaaia tract ad land, with* 
ta which wtt be deaaa that wH oarer 
MOO acna with water. 

la addition ta thla lama tract will ha 
the adjolatag Part BtU aamtary rcaca* 
ratios ef Muooo aara* now aarond by 
lha natlmcl game law* The pcaamcfa 
hanafliry taa ante In twain Manat 
•eott and Meant Hh widen. twa or tha 
Mtlcat peak* ta thaWlcMte* and It ta 

dapcrbneni^allawtei^ thaaa twa 

■ 111 Egg -in- —■ »» 

What a Band Maty Mata. 
Veka Ktlln, la ih« Caatarr. 

In all ay experience and 
thoughts I am conaciona of a 
hand. Whatever tonchea me, 
whatever thrills me, b aa a 
hand that tonchea me in the 
dark, and that touch la my 
reality. Yon mi/tht aa well say 
that a sight which makes yon 
glad or a blow which brings the 
stinging tears to your eyes is un- 
real aa to say that those 'im- 
pressions are unreal which I 
have accumulated by means of 
touch. The delicate tremble 
of a butterfly’s wings in my 
hand, the soft petals of violets 
curling in the cool folds of their 
leaves, or lifting sweetly out of 
the meadow grass, the clear, 
firm outline of face and limb, 
the smooth arch of a hone's 
neck and the velvet touch of bis 
nose—all these, and a thousand 
resultant combinations, which 
taka shape in my mind, cou- 
stitute my world. 

REPORT 
09 tot common or m 

0t::3 National Bank 
OASTONIA, N. C.. 
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W —a decided success. There's so doubt W 
ft about It* The crowds have been enor* k 
f nous. They didnt mind the weather. W 
I They never do when one of our BIG MILL I 
g END SALES Is on hand. r 

1 There are still lots of big bargains. If 1 
g you havent been able to eons yet don't J 
^ stay away. We are adding new attrac* ft 
d tlona to the list each day. Come. You'll y 

I fled what you want. I 
k * 

I SALE CONTINUES k 
4 THROUGH THIS | { WEEK. V CASH J J SALE= NO GOODS I 
I CHARGED AT CUT \ 
\ PRICES.9t *f' V i 

\ 
~ 

} 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Produce, Etc. 
Crockery, Wooden, Tin, and Glassware. 
Your patronage solicited. ;; Telephone 255. 

GOOD GOODS AND PROMPT DELIVERY 

COMING 
One week, Jfln \C 

commencing voAi* iw 

The Monarch* of all Popular 
Price Attractions 

2fEdsall-Wmthrope 
Stock Company 

A dollar show at ISc, 25c, SSc 

Ladies free Monday night if 
accompanied by one paid re- 

served seal. 

Monday night, the great comedy 
drama 

Brother Against Brother 
16 — PEOPLE — 16 

Seats now on sale at Torren- 

ce’s Drag Store. 

Dr. S. H. Griffith 
OAPPNEY, ». C. 

HY8ICIAN-SUROBON-OCULIST 
Farmer pupil of the cele- 
brated Ocnliat. Dr. Julian 
J. Chlaolm, of Baltimore. 
Haa alao taken apcciol 
poet-jtindaete course In 
the Hjre, Bar, Noee and 
Throat Hocpttat in Balti- 
more. 

Bit**** Ffcted A eenrete. 
* end •cteetmc.My. « 

WTifn* Ch*rpt*« Co, B’ld'g, 

t 

Dr. W. H. Wakefield 
OP CHARLOTTE 
)»iteftiac Ua week to 

m diseases nn fittw cusses 
Martaf tooted Me mrelar vfaftato 

Utorr toMi, he ran be couaaitod at 
eA lima to We efaee at *08 W. Try«m •t. Pan far eonealtatioa Pol ami 

j ■» **cordlex to the di faculty at the 
eaae. maasee *JD aod ap arcfedl** to the faaaaa mi Iraawa. Aft 

aaK&Efffi 


